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TORONTO. OC lOBER t, 188&p

MR. JUSTICE GROvE lias retired froni
the English l3encli after sixteen years'
service, Mr. Arthur Charles, Q.C., lias
)ecin appointed his successor, aîîd tl'e ap-
pomtnmerit nicets with generai approba-
tioti. The îîewv judge is in the prime of
life, having been borii in .1839.

NO'r the least important change wrought
by the judicature Act is that which it lias
effected in the nature of the qualifications
which it is now necessary for those to
possess, who would aspire properly tc fill
the judicial office. Timie wvas, wvhen a
nian fairiy versed in the common law anîd
the criminal law might hiope to make a
reasonabiy good judge, and to satisfac-
torily discharge ail the duties that hie
would be called on ta perform in his
judicial capacity, even though hie migLt
ho supreineiy ignorant of the first prin-
ciples o equity jurisprudence. Sa on tho
other hiand a mari weli ý csed iii equity,
though ignorant of the practicai workings
of the comnian, and crînîinal, law, nîiglit
nevertheless aspire ta shine as a great
equity judge. The subdivision of the law,
formerly sa acuteiy defined, no doubt had
this advantage, thiat it permitted men ta
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become more profoundly skiiled ini that-
particular btanch of law to which they
devoted theniselves. Notwithstanding the
recent fusion of law and equity, and the
amnalgamation of the courts, English juris-
prudence iq, in spite of ail attempts at its
simplification, stili so vast and compli-
cated a systern, dcaling as it does with al
the intricacies arisiing from a highly civi-
lized social system, that from its veryv na-
ture, few men ,can hope ta have the capa-
city to thorotighly master every branch
of it in aill its details. And yet .,his 18 the
burthen wvhich is now laid upon every
ian who aspires ta judicial honours '
Few men at the Bar, in the generation or
lawyers now passing away, have ado-
quately filled the rôle of first class Il al
round " lawyers, if we mnay use the ex-
pressiori-the late Chief justice Moss per-
haps alone excepted ; and it is perhaps
f oo rnuch to expect that the caming gener-
ation wiii be more productive of such ver-
satile intellects.

Whiat then is likely -ta lie the future of
the Benich in this Province ? Are we to,
expect to see men whose training has
been exciusively confitied ta the prin-
ciples of equity struggling, after they have
attained thic. bench, to miaster criminal, and
commnon law; or, on the other hand, nmen
xvho have confitied, their attention to
criminai law, groping their way through
the mysteries of eqtiity jurisprudence ?
It is ta be hoped not. At the sanie time
we may bie sure that the Bench will be
but a reflex of the Bar, and it wvili be
necessary, if this '.esult is to be avoided,
for the inembers of the Bar ta give up
the system heretof9:re in vogue, of con-
fiîîing their attention to ane particular
branch of iaw. Those who aspire to the
Bench mnust rememiber that the old svs-
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